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NEWS.

Ryan, of
Is a for and It is
believed lias a good chance to be

at the January
The republic of Peru Is hard up

and a special session of congress will
convene soon to levy special taxes
and create new sources of revenue.

Anna of Mon-Ha- y

last throw a baseball 214 feet
and one Inch, a.'l records of
throws by women by several yards.

Frank a Now York
llorlat, had a very beautiful and rare

of Mowers and plants ruin-
ed by the recent flood. The loss has
driven him insane.

William J. llryan, David Hennett
Hill, Towne and other na-- j

t tonally known held n con
ference In Now York City, strictly on
the quiet,

Seven hundred and fifty miles of
cable has arrived at San
en route to Seattle. Its length is all
that Is needed to the

line to Sitka.
Samuel Orare. George Smith and

tho Union of the Union
Pacific system, are in Now York

with ofllcinls of the compa-
ny.

Nick of Utah, four years
ago murdered Thomas Sandall. He
lias been tried twice for the crime
and each time sentenced to death:
'haf escaped and been
twice; has suicide twice,
ind will bo shot to death once if he
lives or does not got away before

11.

NEWS.

Chief of Police Woydt, of
was lined $10 and costs tor

the face of a peddler who
was the street.

A special from Dawson to
Seattle, says the block, ono
of the finest In the city, was

by fire on October 20. Loss about
118,000.

Oak wood Is selling at from $5.f
to $7 per cord in Eugene and many
of the residents are to use
coal Instead, which is now worth $7
per ton.

C. E. of Is
to have been burned to death

in tho Abordeon fire, Bomo time ago,
as ho Is missing and was last seen
in that city,

Portland are sending up
a howl because they are to
pay $15 each for tne military capos,
which they must wear during the
winter season.

Tho county in tho
county jail went on a strike

because "Click"
ono of the who refused to
work, was put in the

- The last rails on the electric road
between and Coeur d'Alene
City, were laid and an ex-

cursion will be' run over tho line
Uogular trafile will begin

to move about 1.

Tho state board of health of
has the sanitnry

in North Yakima, and 'will
report that the town is not in good

An of
typhoid fever is now raging there.
Tho use of ditch wator Is said to bo
largely tho causo of the fovor, al-

though the supply of city water is
to be

Of 40 lui. wheat laud - miles
from 20 acres set
to alfalfa. water,
gf od

One-lm- lf isec. of fine wheat
land, nn 4 miles
from i'lenty of
water, good

1C0 aarcs which pan be set to
alfalfa, all subject to

Ditch it.
(2Q acres of flue dairy and

stock ranch. Cut 100 tons
of wild hay ami 150 ton
grain hay. Two
streams, of pine
timber Place nil under fence
Open range near by.

4 SO teres good wheat land one
mile from town. 300 ucres
Hummer fallow.4 2000 on flutter creek; Well adaptt-i- l to running iheep,
Clocxt iucludhiR

Will wlntlrsuoi
beep. Hajr, Urm uitrhtnery

bominnd camp oulflli Included.i Wa hTe a lonii lUtot, property juit
like tnli ami until tracts, and
1X3 can ul( you on ttieptke.

com: and HKs ust E. T. Wade &. Sont i', o, iioi an
I'lione QJick lilt Ufllce In li. O, Bldf

DALEY
GOOD DEPENDABLE CLOTHING

WINTER

Bny's Suits 5.00
Men's Overcoats 5.00 20.00
Boy's Overcoats.. 2.50 0.00

All Goods Guaranteed Satisfactory

GENERAL

Arcliblshoi) Phlladclnhia
candidate rnrdlnnl,

ap-
pointed consistory.

Duncalfe, Spokane,

breaking1

Grundman

collection

democrats,

yesterday.

Francisco,

complete sub-
marine telegraph

"Frederick Tomlinson, representing
.Machinists'

con-

ferring

Haworth,

recaptured
attempted

December

NORTHWEST

Spokane,
Tuesday,

slapping
blocking

dispatch
Orpheum

destroy-
ed

beginning

Anthony, Portland,

policemen
compelled

prisoners Mult-
nomah
Tuesday, Houghton,

prisoners,
dungeon.

Spokane
Tuesday,

Thursday.
December

Wash-
ington Investigated
conditions

sanitary condition. epidemic

pronounced excellent,

480 Acres
Pendleton.

Illuming
improvements.

Tiitullla,
I'eiitlMon.

Improvement.

Irriga-
tion. through

running
abundance

aereland
Improvement!,

ieli,poel,etc.

STREET

$ 5.00 to $i 5.00
J 2.50 to 25.00
4.00 to J 4.00

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
J. I). Agnow, Jr., liolsc.
Mrs, C. Carlson, Sumpter.
Mrs. II. p. Duller, llakor City.
C. K Cawell, Mlssouln.
O. n. Prali.
A. J. It. Kelly, San Francisco.
F. M. Garrison, Cleveland.
John A. Wnllar.
F. C. Hartadleman.
W. H. Garrett,
.lames Leslie, Seattle.
H. Hulle, Stockton.
A. Sluokmer, Portland.
George It. Sutherland, Walla Walla
u. I). Johnson, Philadelphia.
S. n. Helllgen, Chicago.
.Miss Ada Bedford, Spokane.
W. Crain, San Francisco.
I. F. Clark, Portland.
George K. Messer.' Spokane.
Noah 11. Clem, Spokane.

Golden Rule Hotel
G. W.Utt, city.
.Mr s. n. Hosonlance, Yakima.
M. Hlpley and family. Uktah.
W. I,. Davis, Portland.
W. Cameron, Portland.
II. IJinard, Portland.
W. E. Kochs, Vinson.
J. W. Perlngor, city.
11. C. Iteeder, Echo.
v. II. Porter, Echo.

.1. V. I.iowallen, Rochester.
I,. Cunningham, Portland.

Notice.
It having been called to the atten-

tion of the management of the Pen-oleto- n

Woolen Mills tnat certain
stores have sold blankets under the'
representation that they were made
by the Pendleton mills, the public is
hereby warned that Pendleton blan-
kets aro sold only at the stores of the
Alexander Department Store, Peoples
Warehouse, Fair Store and James
Crawford.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ItewaiU

fur any rase of catarrh that can not be
cured bj Hall's Catarrh Cure.

l J. CIII:m:V J. CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known K. J.

Cheney for the last to years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their lirin.
WKST & TItUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
WAI.niNU, KIN.VAX Sc MAItVl.V, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taVen Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.

Hull's 1'amlly I'll Is are the best.

Farms for Sale.
Wo now havo listed for sale some

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches In tho county. All the places
aro well Improved and well supplied
with water. Also some very- desir-
able city property. Call and get
prices.

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salvo for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly soro for a year, but a box of
llucklen's Arnica Salvo cured me.
It's the best Salve on earth. 25c at
Tallnian & Co.'s drug store.

Notice.
All persons having cans or tubs

sent them containing lco cream,
which are still in their possession,
will please return samo or notify mc
or my successor, at the Btoro:

C. IL DUTTON.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded if you aro not satis-
fied. 50c. and 11.00.

For salo by F. W. Schmidt & Co.

F. C. Meckon desorted from tho 37th
Volunteer Infantry in the Philippines
and Joined tho insurgents. Ho was
captured, court-martiale- d and sen
tenced to die. ciomency direct irom
Hoosovelt commuted tho sentenco to
20 years' Imprisonment.

Best shoo repairing at Teutsch'B

V nmimitunntrmnni imnninmnid S
Difliiununi nBrmAiirnflUDrtL) g

i.

Special sale of fanoy box station-
ery this week only

One lot 00c sale price 30c
v uue mt duo sate price ac
g One lot 40c sale price 20o
? One lot 35o Bute price 15c

Lot of odds and ends at 6 and
v 10 cenU.

Bee our window

iFrazier'sV",lin
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MARITAL TROUBLES

RACY ALLEGATIONS
IN A DIVORCE SUIT.

Alleged Grounds for the Separation,
and the Counter Testimony Both
Make Unusually Interesting Read.
Inn. Plaintiff and Defendant are
Residents of Athena,

Somo time ngo Jhoro was a
suit filed In the clerk's ofllco by

Cordelia Ifawcs ngninst William
Ilnwcs asking' that tho bonds of mat-
rimony bo severed on the ground that
tho defendant had deserted tho plain
tiff, and was, besides, a gross and
habitual drunkard and a gambler.
The parties to tho suit aro residents
of Athena, and aro well known. Now
comes the defendant with an nuswer
In tho case In which ho makes some
queer and unique assertions. He ad-
mits, denies and alleges various
things, among which nro tho follow-
ing:

In article two of the answer he
roes on to state that the plaintiff
wont with tho defendant to Imperial,
California, where they intended to
reside, and where they bought a
homo and furnished It: but that after
n short tlmo tho. plaintiff asked to
tako n trip- to' tho' coast, and while
mere wrote the defendant a letter
In which sho stated that she was go-
ing to return to Oregon and procure
n divorce. And hero the defendant
"nvtrs tho fact to bo that plaintiff
loves Tom Johnson of Athena, and
openly declares that she wIlT marry
Tom Johnson as soon as sho can pro-eur- o

a divorce from tho defendant."
In the soventh article, tho defend-an- d

denies that he Is addicted to tho
excessive ubo of ardent spirits, but
admits that he sometimes takes a
"social glaBS," and ho nvors tho fact
to bo thnt when ho first met the
plaintiff in a cheap hotel in San Fran-
cisco, they together drank several
glasses of champagne every night,
but that after coming to Athena they
had to content themselves with
whiskey, and that plaintiff well 'new
tho defendant's habit of enjoying a
social glass, and all of his habits be-
fore the marriage.

In the tenth article the defendant
denies thnt ho ever twisted the
plaintiff's arm sd that she could not
sleep, and "nvors the fact to be that
plaintiff is a good sound sleener. and
lets nothing whatever tako away her
comforts of sleop; that defendant
nlways allowed plaintiff to sleep as
long as sho wanted to and often let
her sleep and want without break
fast to his work-.- "

In the eleventh section tho de
fendant denies tnat he went to Walla
Walla with tho plaintiff to se a 4th
of July celebration am, got drank
and went off with her ticket, compel-in- g

her to remain In Wnlln Walla a
long time when she wanted to bo nt
home, but "avers the fact to be tnat
plaintiff always liked Walla Walla
and wished to stay longer when de
fendant wished to return,"

In section thirteen defendant de
nies thnt he over threatened to com
mit suicide, and "avers tho fact to bei
that he is well satisfied with his life,
and has never had any desire to
cnangc hfs residence by committing
suicide."

In the fifteenth section the defend
ant alleges that ho and the plaintiff
"would now bo living happily togeth
er If Tom Johnson were not the In-

tended husband of the plaintiff."
Peter West Is tno attorney for the
defendant.

RAILROAD AS8ES8MENTS.

Washington Assessors Will Discuss
the Situation In That State. i

Among the interesting matters to
come beforo tho next meeting of tho
assessors of tho state which Is sched-
uled for Spokane on tho first Wed-
nesday in February, will bo tho re-
port of tho special committee ap-
pointed at the last meeting In 01) a

to gathor data from the dlfforent
states relativo to the assessment of
railroad real estate.

Assessor Stewart of Spokane Is
chairman of this committee' and has
as colleagues James Elder of What-
com, F. It. Archer of Chehalis, Ed-
ward Meath of Plo'rco and It. .1,

Berryman of Walla Walla.
Mr, Stowart said today to tho Spo-

kane Press: "Our committee hns
been In correspondence with various
states and havo collected a whole
lot iOf data which will bo presented
o tho Spokane meeting, lint of that
I cannot talk at tho present time.
Tho matter is merely for tho dis-

cussion of the 'jssessor-- i when ,liey
moot and wnl in duo tlno be g von
tho .public b'tt t'E n U'.enibi- - of the
commtt'oe I ciiniiot .make uuy state-
ment now.

In geiorr. the purpose )f tho meet-
ing is ono of consultation looking
toward a uniform method nnd rate
upon Kinds ot .property common to,
all tho counties or tho atato, such,
matters as railroads, tolepliono and
telegraph companies, livestock, tho
swearing off of ownership and offsets
ot bank stock, nro tho topics. It Is
to oarly to moko any. moro doflntto,
statement."

UN HEALTHFUL CATTLE.

Washington Veternarian Gives out
80me Interesting Statements.

Dr. S. II. Nelson, votornary at tho
Washington Agricultural College,
gave an account of experiments ho
is carrying on with tuberculosis cattlo
and tho policy of tho stato author-
ities in getting control of tho disease
at the Farmors' Instlfuto nt Spokane
yestorday. There Is considerable tu-
berculosis in Washington cattlo, but
tho ofllcinls aro not doing arty wholD"
salo slaughtering anil aro talcing
measures to provont Us spread.
Nearly nil of it is conllnod to herds
whero imported stock Is a factor, tho
jsrados not bolng as liable to attack
as aro tho pure breeds.

Interesting statements unulo dur- -

Ing the course of His' nddross tallow:
"In tho Isle of Jorsoy,, whore no cat-tl- o

nro imported, tuborculoslB does
not oxlst; nolthor iloos It In China,
wnoro milk Is not tmod; but among
tho North Amorlcon Indian, who In

his natural state eats cattlo moot ki
any condition of hyglotio, tho disease
Is-- rampant.

Physlclnns hnvo practically stop-

ped tho adviuico of mortality, though
they havo not yet stamped out the
disease. The prlvato family cow is
more dangerous to human HCo thnui
tho dairy farm cow, for tho reason
that tho latter Is detected when the
tests nro made, wlillo the" Individual
cow Is not so carefully looked aftor.

In dairy herds tho disease hns boon
found to exist in all porcontagos from
absolute absence up to 00 per cent,
affected. The only way to detect tin
borculosls Is by a test apparently
healthy cattlo may havo It in mi In-

cipient stage."

BRONCHO AND AUTO.

Sensational Mix up on Streets ' of

Seattle,

An untamed and bucking cayuso
came near demolishing nn automo-
bile on Western iivenuo near Univer-
sity street yesterday aftornoon, says
the Seattle Star. It was a striking
contrast between tne modern vehicle
of travel and tho animal which it Is
rapidly supplanting,

A largo crowd saw tho lively ex-

hibition. A cowboy employed at one
of the stables ou tho street was en-

gaged In "busting" tho colt, whicn
cavorted and kicked around for me
edification of the crowd. All tralllc
on the street was stopped for the
time being, a pollcomnn on tho scone
being as interested in tho perform-
ance as tho rest of tho throng anil
not caring to stop the fun.

It was at this point that a daring
automobllist came tearing nlong the
street. He did not deign to stop or
check his speed until the horso with
his rider ran into i.im. Thero was a
mix-u- and for a tlmo It wns difficult
to tell whether horse or nutomobllo
was coming off on top. Suddenly
the automobllist blow off a blast of
steam. The wild horso bolted ncross
the street, apparently uisconcorted
at this strange manifestation of the
steam chariot, and mndo no more
effort to throw his glue-lik- rider.

Mokl Tea Positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful iorb drink.

all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion or money
lefunded. 2iie. and cue. For sale ny
V. XV. Schmidt & Co.

How Hot Hell Is.
The following story Is going the

rounds of the Missouri press: A

negro preacher was asked by one of
his Hock how hot it was in hell.
"Well folks." he replied. "Jos tako
all de wood In New York state an'
all de coal In Pennsylvania an' all
tho oil in de worl' an' set hit afire.
Den tako or man out'n hell an' put
'im in dat burnln' moss an he'll freeze
to deaf befo' he kin hahdly light.
Oat's how hot hell am."

Notice to Horse Buyers.
J. K. Steach will be at the Golden

llulo hotel, Pendleton, Wednesday,
October 2S. whore ho will bo pleased
to meet anyone wishing to buy
horses.

From the
Cow to the. Table.

nroHut-A-

icpetmne.
brand unless

produce ninety
every can bearing

HELVETIA MILK

AFTER BHD WATER

SEATTLE HEALTH BOARD

CONDEMNS OLD WELLS.'

Over 900 In One Ward That Are a
Menace to Health Decisive Action

Needed to Protect the Citizens
.From Wholesale Sickness.

Seattle. Oct. 2S. Tho first shot of
tllo- board of hcnlth'B crtiBado for
pint) wator In Seattle was fired lato
yosturday afternoon when "Professor
Tiuizler's analysis of two ninth ward
well water specimens woro mndo
public.

T.liis- - official chemist's report shows
both specimens to bo totally unfit for
use either for drinking cooking
purposes, and tho abnormal amount
of ammonia, chlorlno and nitrites
found In tho wntor prove It to bo
a gonerutor of typnold fevor epidem-
ics, A few wnrm ' days all that
Is nooMsury to start tin epidemic
that endangers tho health of a'wholo
community, and fnlllng wnrm weath-
er, thero aro other conditions which
would start the deadly sewerage
Water at Its fatal work.

There are, by actual count, in the
Ninth ward alone, over GOO wells of
water which nro probnbly like these
specimens.

The board has boon trying to se-

cure appropriations for condemning
tlieni for threo years past, but each
analysis cost $25 and tho finance com-

mittee, bullied by Councilman Jamoa,
has refused: to lot go ofstho funds.

No well can be condemned official-
ly and offectuully put out of busi-
ness except through u chemical an-

alysis, and the appropriation gracious-
ly allowed by James last month
along what ho considered liberal
lines, would' only permit of two analy-
ses per If any provision at all
were left for milk analysis.

At this rate it would tako 20 years
to condomn the bad wells of tho
Ninth ward alone. The rapid growth

the city and tho bad soworago
conditions make tho situation worso
every day

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Trj

a delicious Healthful dessert.
pared iu'two minutes. Noboilinijl in
baking-- add boiling water and set I.
eooh Elavors: Lemon, Orange, Hasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a packagi
M your grocert-to-d- jo ctn.

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
euro Dyspepsia and nil disorders
arising from Indigestion. Endorsed
by physicians everywhere. No cure,
no pay. 25 cents.

Fbr salo by F. W. Sclimldt & Co,
Trial packago free oy writing

W. H. Hooker & Co., Huffalo, N. Y

Inspectors watch the (arms and feed of the co-s- We test all the milk as it Is brought to our
condensary. There Is no plant in the world where more caution Is exercised to insure
absolute cleanliness. Every departmenU&under the direct charge ol a partner in the bujlv
ness. Under these conditions

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

mntl mrA
and doctors say the most, healthful.

bears the cap label reproducedlherawah.
cent the world's supply and, guarantee

cap label. m
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CONDENSING COMPANY. HicUaat. Ul.

542 12 Cdngrew Streeii.
PoktUnd, Maink,. t. 11, 1902.

I oniider Wliie of Cardni superior to any doc-

tor's medicine I ever med and. 1 know whereof I
peak. 1 nulTereil for nine month with suppressed

jiiemtruation which completely proatrated me.
iiu wijuld alioot through myWck and idi' arid I

wpuld liuye blinding beauutUw. My limbs would
swell up and 1 would reel so rtmuc I could not
itaud up. I naturally felt discouraged for I
seemed beyond tha help of physicians, out Wine
of (Jturdui came as & o uie. 1 felt a
change for the better within a week. After nine-
teen days treatment 1 uiemtruated without suf-
fering ugoniea I usually did aud suou became
regular aim wuuoui pain.

Wine of Cardui is limply wonderful and I wish that all
women knew of its good qualitieo.

TreMttror, Cortland Eiououilo League,

Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease. Hoth men and
women suffer headaches, but periodical headache falla only to the lot of
women and n the unerring sign of irregular menstruation and bearing down

Completely prostrated by nine mouths of suppressed menses, blinded
rains. and racked with pain Mrs. Snow was made a strong and
healthy woman again. Homeniber with Wine of. Cardui no casa is hopeless
because this grcut remedy cures permanently ninctecu out of every twenty
cases and never falls to benefit a caso o irregular menses, bearing down
pains or any female weakness, If you ore discouraged nud doctors have
tailed, try Wine of Cardui, and try it now. Keniomber that headaches
mean female weakness, Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggUts sell 1.00 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

WINE

ACKER'S

Headaches

CARDUI
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